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Grubs Cause Heavy Loss
PoHtnl lnpPCtor J. E. FllZRpr-- u

Id, or Bciittlf1. visited Union on
Siiturday looklrtK over the pro-
poned new locution for 0lio e.

It. II. Hun my drove over to
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Erery person in the United Stales indirectly pays 51 a year as a result
of damages wrought by the cattle grub. According to E. W. Laoke,
chief of the U. S. Dureou of Entomology Held office at Dallas. Texas,
this grub causes more than $100,000,000 worth of damages annually
and Americans make up this loss through increase, in the prices of
meat, leather gooda, sausage, milk and butter. The grub does its
damage In ihe larva stage, boring Into t'" kln. traveling tlirouj;l tlu
system, dually to lodge In the buck-an- sometimes paralyze the an

mala; A cuttle owner Is nliown above extracting a grub from a call
buck. Laake Is shown In Inset.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, foreign, per column Inch..
Display, local, per column Inch
nme contract prices on application

' FOLLOW Tllli fll.HA.M Then spake Jesus "nlo Ihcm,
aitylng. I tun the Unlit of the world: he thill followeth ine shall
not walk In darkness, hut shall have the IlBhl of lire. John

;12.

j To an old-tim- er the strange
is that people call it a dance.

X About the surest way to spend one's declining years in ol

scurity is to win a beauty prize in early youth.

s We can't help wondering if there ever was an office boy
I that asked to get off and attend a grandmother's funeral.

T0YLANI)
A real display of

await your

ACTING WAR HEAD

ONCE AC0WB0Y

Patrick J. Hurley went
to Washington From
"Wide Open Spaces."

By L. A. llropby
(AP .Service Writer)
WASHINGTON (AP) Person-

ality ulus Is the way Patrick J.
Hurley, assistant secretary of war, j

Is often described. .

And the description is heard in
the busy cubicles of the gray gran- -

ite war. state and navy building
where the country's military affairs
are administered by mufti-cla-

army men.
Across tho Indian-straig- shout- -

dors of the assistant war chief
descended the mantle of war do- -

pariment responsibility w hen
James W. Good lost his courage- -'

ejus fight for life in Walter Heed

hospital. . j

Hurley Is a lawyer by vocation.
Kor more than two decades, the
military has been his avocation.
Ho came Into the war department,
by Hoover appointment, last spring;
and his advent has been likened
to. one of those hearty breezes of
the wide open spaces that have
played so important a part in bis
'life

Just under GO now, the assist- -

ant secretary of war was born In
tho Choctaw nation, Indian terrl- -

lory. He roamed the plains as
cowpuncher: took a fling at min- -

ing. and at 25 became an attor-
ney In Tulsa, Okla., whehe he has
lived since.

He carries his six feet odd with
an ereetness that testifies to his
active life. He is easily one or the
'handsomest men in Washington
public life.
f An ability to make people like
him. and to, listen attentively and
courteously to the troubles of any- -

one In his department be the
troubled one of high, low or inter-
mediate rank are commented up- -

on bp facets of his character
brought out during his tenure as
assistant secretary of war.

Colonel Hurley he reached the
grade of lieutenant colonel during!
the world war rancl, rtoy. I;va "'e- -
servw colonel-beg- an his military
service in PJ02 as a captain of
cavalry of the Indian Territorial
volunteer militia. From 1914 to
1917 he wfis a captain In the Okla-
homa national guard.

During the world war his legal
ability in negotiating the army
agreements with the Grand Duchy
of Luxemburg won him the dis-

tinguished servide cross, and a
silver star citation was conferred
upon him for a volunteer recon-- )
naissance under heavy enemy fire.j

Colonel iturley married iliss.
Ruth Wilson, daughter of Ad in.
Henry B. Wilson, United States
navy, in 1919. There are three
Hurley children Patricia, Huih
and Wilson.

If he has any hobby. It la flying
and ritling in airplanes. He is not j

a pilot,, but he has mastered the
knack uf tooling a plane under;
certain conditions,

Besides being an attorney. Col-- I
onel Hurley is president of the
First Trust und Sittings bank of
Tulsa and a director of the First j

National bank there.

A crying Imliy saved the. liven of
six people w hen u house In ( 'hieiigo

hji hurneil. Kuthei- - probably
the other members of

the rnmlty.

One of the Hollywood girls
drives un automobile fitted 'up

a cocktail bar. Several peo-pl- o

have been lucky enough to get
hit.

Pearls come from the oyster.
But now and hen the process Is
varied when a chorus girl receives
some from a lobster.

Horses can be trained like sheep
to follow a leader. Jf you doubt
It, just go lo any race track.

Head Guards ,

Against
Sameness.
Schoble Hats for
Football Frolics
On your head or in the
air, a schoble hat is at
home wherever young
men gather.
You won't want to face
Thanksgiving in a hat
that was about ready to
turn up its toes with the
Chicago Cubs.
Get back of a winner
and under one.
Put in this Thanksgiving
accompanied by a band .

of fashion.
f.k i..r..$5vto $8. jLu- -

Stetson- - Hats $8.50
Special Lot
Reg. $5 Hats $3.85:
New Caps ....$1.95

.: F Cvca

Stomach Relief
Try x once and you'll use
it always. Physicians pre?
scribe Bi-H- because it gives
qulelc, safe and
pleasant relief.
We sell
on a money back
Kiinrunlce. Try
it:
MOON DRUG

COMPANY
Over 200.UU0

Cans Used

j
" In Washington it is rumored that the next presidential
ccmpaign will see a new ticket in the field a ticket backed

5
by tho elements represented by the Democratic and. Rc- -

senators who are now making such merry hash of
IpuWican tariff bill. It will be a long time before

around, of course, and this kind of talk at pres-- t

elit can bo nothing but conjecture; but it might not be a bad

thing if something of the kind should happen. I here has
been, in recent years, altogether too little difference between
the two major political parties. A new alignment that would

give us two widely divergent schools of thought to choose
between would be a rather healthy thing for the country.

liy Jay VcsscL
Kport Kdltor

(Associated presfl Service)
NKW YOHK ( AP) No Hornsby

In for sale or trade this time but
there probably will be some valu-
able baseball stock on the block
when the major league magnates
begin their bartering along about
the second week in December.

Home of the game's outstanding
stars may change hands In deals
conceived and maybe consummated
at the individual and joint major
league meetings, in New York be-

ginning December 10.
Talk now has It that the GiuntH

and Beds already have been In a
huddle with Hughfc Crltz, Cincy
second baseman as the key man In

a big deal. The Gi tints, it scorns,
are determined to land a big leagu
second baseman to handle the posi-
tion mishandled in late years by
minor league pickups. And since
the Giants have the money to
spend they may be able to pry
Hughie loose from Cincinnati.

It is just possible that-th- chat-
ter about n deal centering around
the great Dazzy Vance will take
definite form. Brooklyn needs h
shortstop and needs one bad
enough to part with the dazzler
who; incidentally, didn't dnzKlo 'em
enough last season to quite curn
that $25,000 salary.

American league stars rating
mention along with Crltz und
Vance are too secure to be men-
tioned as possible trading material
but there is one great who slump-
ed a bit in 1H2S who may be
grouped with tho- "for sale" con-

tingent.-
He Is Goose Goslin.M92S batting

champion of the American league.
The Goose slipped almost 100

points in hitting last year, dropping
from .37U in 1928 to .2SC In 1929.
If tho difference was not excusable
In the minds of his bosses. Goa-- .
lin probably will be offered' in a
deal for strength at first base or
in the, outfield.

Tho inevitable trading may not
involve any of these three diamond
celebrities but certainly- they rate
as possibilities. And that Is enough
to make gossip in baseball circles.
Whether the gossip in these cases
was justified should .be known
within the next six weeks or two
months.

SKXDS WIHK TO 3IOOVKK

SALKM. Ore.. Nov. 27 ( AP)
Supplementary to his previous tele-

gram promising by
Oregon in President Hoover's pub-li- e

construction program. Governor
Patterson yesterday sent a tele-
gram Urging the president to sup-
port increased federal aid for high-
way construction In Oregon. He
urged that forest highway appro-
priations be made available a soon
as possible.

G1FFORD HEADS LliAGTE

SALEM. Ore.. Nov. 27 fAP
With Fred L. Clifford. of Portland
us president, the Progressive Citi-
zens' league of Portland filed art-
icles of incorporation with the state
commissioner of corporations yes-
terday. The articles state-tha- the
purpose of the league Is to investi-
gate candidates and measures, with
a view to better law enforcement
and better administration of pub-
lic affairs. The league will have
headquarters in Portland and be
supported by annual membership
fees. Other Incorporations are
Thomas C. Thompson, Kmfly C.
Thompson and Ward A. Colby, all
Portland residents.

JI ST TIH'HSDAY
CHICAGO, Nov. 27 (AP) John

.Tunis has a wife, seven children
and two bullet wounds in the leg.

liroke and jobless, Janls saw a
turkey hanging In a butcher tdiop.
He took it. The owner shot him.

Tomorrow will be just Thursduy
out at Janis house.

Get Rid of
Your Head-
ache in a
Jiffy!

Rexall
"One Minute"

Headache Powders
Box of 24 T.blel.

25 cents
The next time one of
those disagreeable head-
aches come upon you.
try these reliable head-
ache tablets. You will bo
amazed at the speedy re-
lief. We euarantee re-
sult. Sold only at Rexall
Stores.

Glass Drugs
Inc.

Ttw Itoiall Star

La Grande, Ore.

Wallow u Luke yesterday for a load
of yank crk for the flnh hatchery.

Mr. ti nd Mm. George Wfnuhip
and daufchtcr, Anna Mae, loft thin
mornliiK for 1'endleton whore they
will Hpond turkey day with her
purentH. They will upend their two
weekii vacation visiting friends at
Walla Walla and In the Wlllmn-- i
oi le valley.

Mr. and Mr. W. O. Hagfrprty.
MIkh Helen He hop per, MIkji Pauline
Hood and Kiank Hagfferty left to-

day at noon U drive down to Port-
land for the holidays.

M f . a nd M ra. ( inrlea Ilent. of
Pendleton, were Sunday huchIh at
the homo of Mr. and Mr. I,. Z.
Terrall. They remained over night
returning Monday morning.

Mr. and Mi. Uelbert Irvln
moved the first of the week to the
Uohrig cottage, recently vacated by
Mrs. lora Myers.

Mrs. Mary K. Town ley, accom-

panied by Lout Hideler and hi
mother, Mrs. A. I. Bldeler, re-

turned to her home at Amity,
Ore., on Sunday. Mr. Hideler will
visit with her daughter I..ra Ip
Portland and return with Louis
tho first of next week.

Miss Virginia Key plHns to go to
flier home at Weston tomorrow to
spend her Thanksgiving Vacation.

Mrs. Irvln Hess will return to
her home today after a sojourn of
several days-a- Hot Lake sanator-
ium. Miss Leo nit Spruy came
home yesterday.

Walter Cock; accompanied by
George Foster,- drove to Pendleton
yesterday and brought Mrs. Foster
over to Hot Lake in the amhuiuncc.
Sho will remain there indefinitely.

Minn Lrla Clark plans to spend
her vacation with her mother- at
Condon,

Mrs. Cecil Orlggrt Live Who
sewing club girls of last year were
presented with their much delayed
adhlevt'incnt pins on Monday.-Th-

girls were Klma Halsy; Luella
Iturford, Klaine Hess, Kllecn
Hoyles, ora Wilde and Grace
Zaugg.

Wilbur Mavis drove to Elgin on
Tuesday und brought Mrs.

and daughter, Mrs. Joan-nrtt- o

Moran, hack to spend a few
dayi: with Mrs. Viola Parker.

V. T. Anderson and Mr. Cook
made a business trip to Union on
Sunday.

Tilt ItSAY IMWMiUAMS
The National Broadcasting com

pany prognun for Thursday fol-

lows: 9 : 4 S. home service; 0,
Woman's magazine; 1. standard
wrhool broadcast: 2: in.- park ser-
vice; 3. House of Myths; 6, sun-
shine hour; G. singers: 7. orchea-tra- ;

7 : 3 (, symphony; 8:3a, Cosmo-
politans; !i. Memory Nine; I a.
Plantation Echoctt; 10:30, Green
llooin; 11 tu J:'. Musical Musket-
eers.

The Columbia Itroadcastlng sys-
tem progratn for Thursday follows:
4. orchestra; 7:30. national forum;
5, orchestra: !). vaudeville; 10:15
to l.', dance music.

Portland
KG W" (02kc) 7:15 a. m., healih

devotional; Ji. happy time; 'j. cook-
ing school; 9:15. features; I i. NHC;

:4ft, music: 1 :30, markut news:
JMft. NIK'; A. musical features; 5.

Mil'; fi:fif, talk: 7.' NHC l:45,
sports; lo, brass band;. 11 to ,12.
organ.

K EX (llJilike) 0. musical pro
gram; y, concert; 10, dance pro-
gram.

TacouiH
KVI HliUkc) 4:o lo 3. silent:

!. concert ensemble; a. soprano
and piano; 10:15 to 12. CHS.

Oakland
KTAII (ofiakc) 6. musical feat-

ures; 7: 3n, piano; a, studio;
ilalice music. ,

(
KGtl (7ltliic) S. MIC; 6:30.

little symphony: 7. NHC; 9:.".o, pi-
ano pictures: 10 to 12, NHC.

KLX (NSuke.) 5:30, piano;, 6.
concert trio; 7, news; 7 :30, feat-
ures; !t. gospel hymns; li;30 to
n:;;n. Hawailans.

Smkane
KIHJ C.iHiUe) ti:4S. Inspirational,

varletiejn; S. llMppy lime; musi-e- a

feat tl tvs; ;i ; 4 :,, N Ht '; 11:4 5.
farmers service: 12, musical pro-
gram 2:4ft. NHC; 4, concert; ft.

Nil'; It. e hand: l, brass
baud; 11, NHC; to 1, popular
Hour.

Salt Luke City
j KSL (113tike) ft. NHC; S. feat-
ures; K:30. NHC; 5, musical pro- -

grains; to, dance music.
Nenlllo

K.IH (97oko) ft. dinner coiiOerl;
. huisleal features; X. blues and

tenor; i. Ho.ir on It roadway; In.
Miiinui: 11, dance band.

KOMO (!i20ke f. NHC; S;4,V
news; ;i, e band; 10. brass
band: It, NIP; t to 12:3a.

Situ I ranclMti
Kmc (liiake) ft:;io. Edna l is

jcher; 1'., organ; G:3o. orchestra:
i7:a. CHS; 9:3o. Tealure: Ml. Kmnl.
jWalaitabe: lii;ln to 1, danee nmsie.

KPO (AKake) 6. NHC 7. rotifer
and features; i, ooprano and flute;

;1:;m. violin; l, orttan and burl- -

tone; to I;1. NMIC
I tc titer

K(. Ji3'diO NHC; S, feat'- -

tires; h;a. NHC; ,),Xi ipiartet.
L01 Aiuo'h--

Kl-'- tf. pike I ti. N !l '; S;30. iniig
recital ; ') ;ta. 0ni-- . rt oiehest ra ;

j P"::t"i. NHC; 1, news.
Kill CMM.kc) fi. orimti: 7. syn-

phontsts: ;i, syinpNnny: H. news.
!: dance muic; 12 to I. or- -
Run.

K NX (toMikc) ft. orgnn; 7. feat
ures; n, dance music.

A woman magazine writer says
marriage (h the finest profession.
Wo have noticed, howeter. that
mailt Ueotile W ltd fullfiw ll nllm
w hile Hlili ulte young.
FULSU CLVLMULUS irarket pg.
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thing about the modern dance

lluee ye.nn ui'.t) and lian farmed in
this valley lor two years, llesid.--

three and tlii-e- brnthers
he leaven his wire, Vtruinla
and five children, all of whom

the I'nion m IiooIm. T. H. Ev-

ans, ol Wilder. Ida., and M. C.

Evans, of Star. Ida., came lor Hie
luneial,

Mi- and M in. I.. L. Sessions, w ho
hati spent the pant seven i.mnlh
at their son's much near Hot Utke.
left ij ilw morning tor t heir home
at tlkiuillgeo, Okla. They will
drive over the Columbia and Pa-e-

lu highways to t 'ullfiu nia ami
home liy way of the Grand Canyon.
Mr, und Mrs. H. L Hewslons, w hi
have tn'cn In Portland for several
in on tin, expert to return tu the
laneh this week.

Mrs. lillA Holly gave a Irilge
party at her home yesterday after-
noon. lie tables wblled away the
hours very pleasantly and at Qv
clobe of tho afternoon the hostess
served dainty refreshments. Mrs.
T. I. Smith won the prlae for (lie
high score and Mrs. John Martens
lor the low.

Prof. E, L. Poller, from the
thi'Kon Slate college, und County
A Kent W'ray Lawrence spent Tues
day at the experiment farm con
ferrhi,- whli Hupt. Hubert Withy
combe.

that, however, they found them-
selves and It was a different story,
as the 14 to 7 score reveals.
Thompson, the Indian, showed the
Detroit eis how to kick after the
first Oregon Slate touchdown. He
was sent into the game cold to try
for extra point and he booted the
ball over the goal posts, the fence
and lost It under the stadium! and
Octroi! hud to have some young-
sters search for it, "That was de-

termination," one of the members
of the squad remarked today.

The I earn is already being de-

pleted, due to the holidays. Ralph
Huerke, quarter; Hob Geddes, cen-

ter; und Carl Molten, half, got off
at Chicago, an'd Johnny Kssman.
fnllbyek. dropped off at St. Paul.
Then Arthur Guslafson, end, stop-ped--

Hock Springs lo get a sand-
wich, and wasn't speedy enough to
catch the train before it pulled out.
He l.t following on another. Harney
Carlson, guard, left the team at
Cheyenne, and Howard Kerr, half-
back : Kayles Young, tackle; and
Floyd Root, end, are to stop at The
Dalles. The squad members go-

ing mi to Western Oregon follow:
Hryco NosL'r. quarter: Hd Kngle-sta-

guard: 'liuck Hammer, guard;
Miller Nicholson, full; Frank
Brost. tackle; Tom Urynan. half;
Coqnello Thompson. guard; Alex
McGtlvrav, end: Hoger- Montgom-
ery, half; Kill MeKalip. end: Hill
Byington. tackle; Kussul Striff.
end-- Iteese Cochran, guard;
Charles Stout, tackle; Floyd Owen,
ha If ; lenry Hughes, half; John
Drager. end: Homer Lyons, cen-

ter; Delbert Scott, guard, and Pete
Miller, tackle.

Accompany the team are: James
V. Dlxnii, assistant coach; Hill
JSrower, trainer; Carl Unlell, grad-
uate manager (and former La
.G rn udo High coach ; Hen Olcott,
student manager, ami Doc

physician.
Coach Paul J. Schtssler left the

team In Mr. Dixon's charge so that
ho can scout the West Virginia
game and attend the conference
of coaches to be held In the east.
O. S. C. plays West Virginia lu
1H3U.

Th o t ra i n wa s here abou t 0

minutes, then proceeding on to-

ward Pendleton.

IX JACKNO.V
MKHFOHI), Ore.. Nov. 27 (AP)
The first case of spinal menin-

gitis reported in Jackson county
in months was reported from the
Howard school between Central
Point and Med ford. The school
was ordered closed ttalay. The
victim.. Lloyd ijhepherd, lo, be-
came ill last Thursday.

J. P. Morgan won a prize the
other day at a flower show for
raising the largest and prettiest
violets. Mr. Morgan also does
pretty well In clover.
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You'll i;ie thanks if you store
here.

Your goods are safe THKKL S
NOT A I'LAK.

Wp take good rare of mir
thtni;s. We ll be ulad to fell ou
HOW Ml'CI! if ou a.k us utcr
Ihe phono.

I
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THE CAUSE OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

The automobile traffic situation in the United States, cost-in- g

thousands of lives every year, taking an enormous money
' toll in accidents and harming business by its never-ceasin- g

congestion, has become one of our major problems.
Every man has its own solution for it, and since the prol-le- m

is a new one there is no authoritative survey of the ques-
tion to which we can turn. It occurs to us, however, that
George A. Parker, registrar of motor vehicles for Massachu-

setts, has some sound ideas on the subject.
Parker, to begin with! has no patience with those who urge

; that auto traffic can be kept moving rapidly. "They cry speed
up traffic," he says. "Without question fast driving causes

;tho great bulk of fatalities and injuries. You can't hurt a
man going slowly, but you can kill him going fast. There is
lio excuse for the speed at which you drive today. You are
all too selfish." '

Then he takes up the question of traffic regulation. "You
can't legislate common sense into the minds of the public,"
ho asserts. "When everything is said and done, the problem
is one of human beings. It is a question of handling the in-

dividual back of the wheel. Make everybody who drives an
automobile realize tho responsibility that goes with the job.

"You hear considerable about the criminal driver, the
driver, the drunken driver. They are not the cause

"of the majority of our traffic accidents. They cause less than
6 per cent of them. The fatal accidents are caused by the

people who have never before figured in an accident."
lie is quite right in saying you cannot legislate common

sense into the public. What's the solution? Intelligence tests
for car drivers to dote, mine those Who have it, those who do

not? A ridiculously slow speed limit enforced strictly to pro-

tect those of us who have common sense from those of us
who have not? Twenty miles an hour is too fast for a care-

less driver. In an age of motors can we really ever hope to

prevent accidents? We couldn't in the horse age.

Overnight
News Briefs

liy dm Asofiated Press
ALILVNV George A. Pheln of

Pasadena, Cal., suffered cuts and
br u IseK w hen he wa s I ossed
through tho vvnidHhield of bin o

after hitting a telephone
pole.

MOLALLA Miss Ine. Kngle
wao Injured seriously near here
when an automobile in which she
was riding with Roberta Myman
and Ted Kyllo collided with a
truck.

POItTLAND Of tho $ 5.000.0110
tentatively budgeted by ihe .South-
ern Pacific for improvement of its
track and line facilities for 1930.
more than wilt be spent
in Oregon alone, 15. L, King, divi-
sional superintendent said. '

TH15 DALLKK A motion for a
change of venue, from Wasco to
Multnomah county was filed in
circuit court here by the defend-
ants In tho 1 119,000 damage suit'
of tho stale of Oregon and A. A.!

Schramm, state bank examiner,f
against Frank C. IJramwell, form-
erly In that office and the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty com-- ,
puny. The suit is based ' on the
alleged misappropriation of money'
in Ihe liquidation of Franch- and'.
Company.

MORE DEER, ELK,
BEAR IN HILLS

MUlt K 1H5KIE. KLK frontpage..
(Continued from Pago 1)

'"Between eight and ten thous-
and deer were confined as late as
spring range area on the middle
and north forks of the John Pay
liver between the fureal boundary
and Hitter and Monument.

"Limited winter range perhaps
wan the cause, of losses of probably
100 deer due to the weakened con-

dition In w.bich they returned ;o
their summer range. Ninety dead
deer were counted this year before
tlte opening of the hunting sea-

son on the Desolation ranger dis-

trict adjacent to these winter
range ureas. It Is conservative to
say that less than ten per cent of
ihu dead deer were seen.

th'cr Iteruge .Needed
"If the winter is as severe as last

considerable feeding of deer on the
middle ami north forks w inter
ranges will have to be resorted 10.

in order to prevent enormous star-
vation, due to lack of aviiilal.de
mil oral forage. .

"There is a need for the crea-
tion Of U winter range deer refuse
area In that locality. It is under-
stood that there is KUflh icnt pub-
lic domain there horn which a o

could be created without co.st."

TW O BILLION
. TO BE SPENT

(Continued from Page 1)

Lit; hi corporation ground, $:ts.:t"ii,- -

000 and for I he Nat loin I Pow er
and Light company group $4 I. '.ton, -

una, malting the total for new t on-- j
structlon, ? ;ri.4, into. Added to
tils would be VI HI. oou. (tan for op-

erating labor, materials, supplies
and tacy.

These expenditures, he explained
would include Idaho. Oregon.
Waslllnulon and other w cstern
state.'.

W. A. Jones, Ice president of
cities serviie. said alter Ihe meet-

ing his company would spend more
than $iru, aaii. one for construction
next year. Sixty million, he said,
would bo used for natural R"? de-

velopment and $:mi.immi.omu ft.r oil.
steamship and tram development,
and pipe Hues. No reduction of
salaries, he added, was com

ORA N (iE TEAM
GREETED TODAY

(Continue, from Page 1

Ium rig tit stitches near bis e e.
tvhero some Detroit cleats raked
thioiiKh the skin. The entire team,
had swollen ankles the day after
Ihe Kiiiiif, caused by the extreme
hardness of the conerete-lik- e De-

troit ftobl. Th hardnc of tho
uridlron was something new to the
Oi cgontliii. and for lht first qimr-i-.-

they didn't d- .o much. Alut

SACAJAWEEA
...DNN...
Thanksgiving Dinner
Served from 12 to 8:30 P. M.

$1.00

menu;
fcistern Oyster Cocktail Mignonette

Consomme Theodore Potage la Heine
Hearts of Celery Jumbo Peanuts Kipc Olives

Saute Fillet of Sole Marechal
Half Fried Spring Chicken a la Maryland

Uoast Young Oregon Turkey, Chestnut Dressing
I'oast Duckling, Apple Dressing, Giblet Gravy
Prime Uoast Ileef Au Jus, Yorkshire Pudding

Jersey Yams Candied in Honey
Mashed Snowflako Potatoes
Brussels Sprouts in Cream

Cranberry Sherbet

SALAD
Celery-Oliv- e Neapolitan

DKSSKUT
Home Made Mince Pic Pumpkin Pic

Apple" Pie
Silver Cake Maple Nut Ice Cream

Thanksgiving Fruit Pudding, Che.rry Wine Sauce

Parkcrhouso Uolls - ' .

s
Tea Coffee Milk

Large Crowd At
Trapshoot Held

By Union Club
U .Mrs. t . Terrutl

(Observi'r 'orrrspninl'Mit i

VNIO.V. Ore. t Special) Tin;
Sporlsnien s club held a turkey
shoot at the fih hatchery on Sim-da- y

and n poit it a big
hrin:;lnj,- (n about JJ.ti. A large
crow d was lu attrtidance wit li a
gooil t'epieNentatlnn tioin Lit

Grange and Cove. All the turkeys
antl (feese were dlfpsed of and
several ducks and ilil'kwin w.iveil a
disappointment for Kotm of the
rorif tantf. Many t"k advantage
Of the cheery fire at the ohin

iiu tlurs indulged In simie trap
huwtlng on tho side, The meet

began at nine in the morning and
lofted through the day,

The Itev. It. C. Lee in Id fun-n- il

wrvlcci. at th Ctuk tituh-- i ta king
parlors Monday afierttoon tor John
lavd Evans who pasxed away at
hlr. rnneh home Sjitui'lay morning
after a brief linos. He was born
In West Virginia in May, USD and
Mpent inoMi, of hiN Ille In that
Mute, liv camu to. Ore-Jt- about


